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Have you vis ited the B lac ks mith S hop lately? Here’s the s c oop!
One of the most exciting developments in the history
of the Glidden Homestead & Historical Center has been
the opening of the working Blacksmith Shop in the former
Mill House on the property.

A dedicated core of expert and apprentice blacksmiths
demonstrate their skills each time the Glidden Homestead is
open during the season—please come watch this fascinating
work (see calendar page 3). Many one-of-a-kind items
handcrafted by the blacksmiths are for sale in the Glidden
Homestead’s Gift Shop, inside the Welcome Center. You won’t
find the quality of work or uniqueness of items anywhere else!
Chief blacksmith, Chris Hubbard, recently shared some
interesting “smithy jargon” with The Winner.

FROM THE SMITHY’S DICTIONARY:

Chief blacksmith, Chris Hubbard, demonstrated his
time-honored craft to an enthusiastic crowd during
the Spring Open House-Open Barn in May. The
Phineas Vaughan Blacksmith Shop is open on
Sundays during regular museum hours.

Clinker - vitreous waste product resulting from burning coal
Anvil parts - body (main part of the anvil), horn (rounded cone
that extends off one end of the anvil), table (small flat region just
behind the horn used for hot cutting material [using a chisel to
cut the steel hot], hardy hole (a square hole that hold hardy
tools), pritchel hole (used for punching hot metal).
Flux - material that you put on metal prior to forge welding it to
prevent scale [oxidized metal] build up.
Drop tong weld - When forge welding 2 pieces you place them
on top of each other at welding temperature using 2 pairs of
tongs then drop one pair so you can grab the hammer and hit
the two pieces together.

New board members
Three new board members are volunteering their time
and talents as part of the Glidden Homestead & Historical
Center, according to board president Svetlana Henrikson.
New members are Phil Bennett, Janice Devore and
Cindy Ditzler. Devore recently agreed to chair the
important Membership Committee. She and Ditzler have
done extensive work on new exhibits at the Homestead.
Bennett has volunteered much of his time in the past
few years to help with construction and restoration
projects at the Homestead, including the Blacksmith Shop
and the new Welcome Center.
Other board members are Sarah Glidden DeMink,
secretary; Kenda Jeske, treasurer; Kathy Siebrasse,
past-president; Bridget Carlson, Richard Glidden, Steven
“Kepp” Johnson, Jeff Marshall, Jim Morel, Mark
Pietrowski Jr. Watch future issues of The Winner for
profiles about Glidden board members.

Three new members have joined the Board of Directors at
the Glidden Homestead. From left, they are Janice Devore,
Cindy Ditzler and Phil Bennett. Devore and Ditzler are
standing in front of an exhibit they created about John and
Mabel Glidden. Bennett was photographed during the
Grand Opening celebration of the Phineas Vaughan
Blacksmith Shop at the Glidden Homestead.
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Homes tead Highlights …
Divas Dis h enjoyed
Hundreds of supporters attended
April’s Divas Dish for Glidden
Homestead – the important major
fund-raising event for the museum.
Each year, community members
serve delicious samples of family
recipes. New chefs are always
welcome; call (815) 756-7904!
SAVE THE DATE for the 2013 event:
Saturday, April 20, 5:30-8 p.m., at
NIU Barsema Alumni & Visitor
Center.

C adette G irl S c out T roop 543
s erved hot milk s ponge c ake.

S tate R epres entative B ob P ritc hard c hats with c hef K atherine G annon.
R ep. P ritc hard is a regular helper for his wife, Mary, who is an exc ellent
c hef and s trong s upporter of Divas Dis h.

C hef J anet G lidden greeted attendees .

F ran Os enberg helped K athy
S iebras s e s erve B B Q meatballs .

Open Hous e – Open
B arn always popular
The opening event each May is
always a popular event at the
Glidden Homestead &
Historical Center. It is the one
time all year visitors can step
inside the historic brick barn
where Joseph F. Glidden
invented and manufactured his
“Winner” barbed wire.

A c ouple reads about “ T he
W inner” as J oe G lidden keeps
a watc hful eye (photo at left).

R oger K eys (far right) des c ribes the
barn’s unique s truc ture.

V is itors enjoyed reading about
J ohn and Mabel G lidden as part of
a new exhibit.

T he former offic e in the hous e features a
new exhibit about G lidden women.

B lac ks mithing demons trations are
always a big draw during Open
Hous e-Open B arn.
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Dave Miner shares treasures with Homestead

Dave Miner’s DeKalb home is a Christmas
wonderland year-round, thanks to his ingenuity
and inventive mind! His “hobby” started with
one small motorized musical carousel and now
fills three floors of his home, including Santa’s
workshops and musical boxes of all types.
Miner has generously agreed to display some of
his collection at the Glidden Homestead this
fall, and will speak in November about how he
uses recycled items to make the majority of his
fascinating items.
The exhibit will be in place Oct. 28, Nov. 4 and
at the Holiday Open House Nov. 18, during
which Miner will make a presentation.

Homestead Calendar
T he Homes tead is normally open the 2 nd and 4 th
S undays eac h month, with additional tour hours
T ues days , 10 a.m.-2 p.m. [Other events will be announced
as they are scheduled throughout the year. ]

Major bequest appreciated
Svetlana Henrikson, Glidden board president, and Marcia
Wilson, executive director, recently accepted a $50,000
bequest from the estate of Corinne E. Johnson. The funds
will be used for restoration work at the Glidden Homestead.
Johnson was a long-time friend of the Glidden family and
supporter of the museum. “Everyone at the Glidden
Homestead appreciates this gift very much,” said Henrikson
and Wilson.

July 22: Homestead tours, noon-4 p.m.
Aug. 12: Homestead tours, noon-4 p.m.
Sept. 9 & 23: Homestead tours, noon-4 p.m., with
musical entertainment by the Kishwaukee Barbershop
Chorus at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 9.
Oct. 14 & 28: Homestead tours, noon-4 p.m., with special
exhibit by Dave Miner on Oct. 28 (see story above).
Nov. 4: Patent Day Celebration, noon-4 p.m., with Barbed
Wire Sites Bus Tours available (fee charged). More TBA.
Call (815) 756-7904 or visit www.gliddenhomestead.org.
Miner exhibit also featured Nov. 4 (see story above).
Nov. 18: Glidden Homestead’s Annual Holiday Open
House, noon-4 p.m., 921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb, with
special presentation by Dave Miner and hands-on
activity using recyclables.

Seeking quality items for Glidden garage sale in August
The Glidden Homestead is participating in the 2012 Lincoln Highway BuyWay Aug. 9-11 – a nationwide
event along this historic byway!
Hours for the garage sale in the Glidden Welcome Center on Aug. 9-11, are 9 a.m.-2 p.m. We are in need
of premium garage sale-type treasures for the fund-raiser to benefit the Homestead. Clean household
treasures and collectibles in good condition. Please, no clothing. Please PRICE items before dropping off at
921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb, on July 24, 31, Aug 7, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., or contact Marcia to arrange evening or
weekend drop-off (marcia@gliddenhomestead.org or 815-756-7904).
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Address Service Requested

Please become a Glidden Homestead member…..
Thank you for your support of the Glidden Homestead. If your address label has an expiration date, you are a
member in good standing – thank you! Your membership is critical to the Homestead. Your support helps
preserve one of DeKalb’s most important historical landmarks. Your membership entitles you to free tours of the
Homestead and the chance to participate in interesting, worthwhile activities there. Your membership entitles
you to receive a periodic newsletter throughout the year and special offers in the Gift Shop. Thank you!
Name_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________ Phone_________________________
E-mail (for event notices and newsletter) _____________________________________________________________
ME MB E R S HIP L E V E L S
______ $25 Individual Membership
______ $40 Family Membership
______ $100 Heritage Membership
______ $175 Genealogy Member (includes 2-vol.
hardbound Glidden Genealogy set)

______ $15 Student Membership
______ $5 Youth Membership (high school & below)
______ Other Special Donation
$_________ TOTAL ENCLOSED

P L E AS E MAK E C HE C K S T O: Glidden Homestead (Mail to 921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb, IL 60115)
... Now accepting Visa, MasterCard and Discover: Card Number ______________________________
Name on Card ______________________________________ Security Code (3 digit #) ________________

Please call us if you prefer to give your credit card number over the phone (815) 756-7904.
Thank you! Your membership allows the Homestead to continue work at this important historic site.

